
                                                                                                             54 West 46th St. 
                                                                                         N.Y. Jan 14th 1886. 
My own darling darling Harry, 
    I am awfully afraid that I cant make this letter what I would like.  In fact I know I cant, for 
I would need the best part of the day to write all I am so crazy to say, and then I would have 
only the most important things, and there would be any quantity of things that I would want to 
write about that couldn’t be mentioned at all unless I had all day and all night.  If I could be 
fortunate enough to write such a letter, I wonder if you would like it.  Dont you think you’d get 
sick of it?  I dont know how you would stand such a letter darling.  You have never been tried, 
on any such allopathic dose as that, but I’ve given you a great many pretty strong doses and 
you have never complained of their being too much to take at a dose.  I dont believe you ever 
complained of my letters being too long, tho’ you have some times hinted that some of them 
were not long enough.  I just wish I could have all day tomorrow to devote entirely to your 
letter for Sunday.  I’d like to try you on such a dose as I’d send you.  I wouldn’t be afraid to risk 
it, and am only sorry because I cant have the time.  Oh darling how hard it is when we have so 
much to say to be tied down to this slow, and worse still, one sided way of talking.  It is bad 
enough at all times, but so much harder at some times than at others.  It makes me so wild at 
times that I cant make the best of our dreadful position, and cant get the most good out of 
writing, and when I feel that my time is very short, it seems to upset me so that I cant make the 
most of the time I have, and cant use it to the best advantage.  Tonight I am inclined to be that 
way for I feel that I want to say so much, and that I cant do justice to anything.  I cant begin to 
give you the details of the wedding, so I think darling that I will let that subject entirely alone till 
I can have plenty of time for it.  I have already told you the most important facts, so you will 
know that they were married and nothing interfered at the last minute, also that the whole 
thing passed off perfectly.  And now darling[,] there are other things I do want to say.  Mamma 
was delighted with your letter.  I haven’t had a moment alone with her till tonight, and didn’t 
even see your letter till a little while ago.  I tho’t I would not say anything about it before 
others, but mamma handed it to me in the parlor.  I came down here with it and soon after I 
had read it, mamma came down.  Of course darling[,] her coming interrupted my letter, but I 
was very glad to have a little talk with her alone, for I haven’t had seen any thing of her for 
several days.  Besides I was very anxious to hear what she tho’t of your letter.  She began about 
it without being forced by any questions from me.  The moment she came in, she said, “Didn’t 
Harry write me a lovely letter?” and then she began to talk in the loveliest way about you, and 
about our marriage etc.  The letter struck just the right spot, and in the right time, and you 
certainly were in luck this time, and were thoroughly understood, and mamma was so pleased, 
and I believe it made her very happy, for she has been talking about our marriage in quite a 
cheerful way, & just the way I wanted her to.  I can even tell you more, and it will make you feel 
still better.  She has been awfully blue for nearly a week.  She began Thurs[day]. or Friday, and 
has been feeling pretty dismal.  XI know the preparation for Ada’s wedding made her think of 
our’s, and she couldn’t help feeling dreadfully, but darling your letter had a wonderful effect on 
her, and seemed to make her feel splendidly.  She believes it is best for you to stay at Purdue 
unless you have a better offer, and thinks it would be very foolish for you to give it up.  I talked 
to her some about your plan.  She says, if you think she is capable of taking Miss Weed’s place, 
in case Miss Weed leaves, she thinks it would be a good plan to keep your eye on it, and let her 



know all about it if Miss W[eed]. decides to go.  There is one thing about that place tho’.  What 
would Jule do?  Mamma I suppose could pay for her table board, but would Jule be allowed to 
room there with Mamma?  She dont take to the plan of running the house, even if she could 
get it, as much as to the other plan, tho’ she don’t s say that she wouldn’t do it.  This The house 
would make a sure place for Jule, and if the other would not do this, of course mamma would 
rather have the house.  Now darling I think mamma’s main objection to both these plans, is, 
that we dont feel certain, [ill.],  that we will stay there, and she thinks, that as she would go 
only because she could be near us, she would hate to make the move while we are so doubtful 
about our staying there.  I tell her that she talks of storing her furniture for 5 or 6 mo[nth]s. & 
that she could do it for a year, but of course, so far, it is only one of many plans, and cant be 
decided yet, but if you think well of the plan she would like you to write her all about it, & 
whether you think her capable of taking Miss Weed’s place, and any way, she would like you to 
keep your eye open for both places.  And now darling, as you say, it would leave Lottie out, but 
Lottie is better off here till we all know how we like it, and have tried it.  Then it will be time 
enough to think of her.  To tell the honest truth my happiness doesn’t depend on having 
L[ottie]. near me, and as far as I am concerned I could get along without her, and I guess you 
already know this.  With mamma and Jule, it would be for my sake as well as theirs, but I am 
ashamed to confess that with Lottie it would be only for her sake.  I would rather have her here, 
& have her see us once a year, but I feel very sorry for her, & if we settled out there for any 
length of time, it would leave her so utterly alone, and it would be so hard & lonely for her, so if 
after a time when we knew our own course better than we do now, there should be an opening 
for Lottie, I should of course want to have her take advantage of it if she wanted to, but at first 
we cant worry over settling her.  I’d be glad to help her if I could, but she cant expect it under 
the circumstances, and I’ll make another confession.  She makes mamma very nervous, & I 
know if she has a good place, mamma would rather have her here than where she is we are.  If 
we are all at L[afayette]. I think that Lottie is giving satisfaction at Hackensack, & I hope, in fact 
we all hope, that she can keep the place she has now.  My darling my time is about up.  I 
couldn’t finish this last night, and it is now Friday A.M. & I have only a few minutes more before 
I must go.  Oh my darling[,] I wish I could take the place of this letter, and when you go to the 
P.O. on Sunday to get your letter I could be there instead of the letter.  Oh how I do love you 
and long for you all the time.  Darling it is about 9:15 and exactly one year since our darling 
Minnie died.  She did died a little after 9 A.M.  I dont find it one bit easier to bear than it was at 
first. Of course my grief isn’t uncontrollable as it was at the very first, but oh darling it is so 
hard, so very very hard, and I cannot become reconciled.  I do try, but I cannot shake off this 
terrible sorrow, & cant feel reconciled to my great loss.  Oh how you could comfort me if you 
were only here.  I dont feel at all like going to O[range]. but I must. 
    Now my precious boy[,] goodbye for this time. 
     With love more than this poor letter can carry and more than I can express,   
          from your own  

true and loving 
                       Effie. 
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